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注意事項： 
1. 英文題目請以英文作答。 

2. 計算題請詳列計算過程，否則不予給分。如有無法整除之情形，請四捨五
入至小數點後第二位。 

3. 一律作答於所附之「招生考試答案卷」上。若於試題卷上作答者，一律不

予計分。 
 
一、 選擇題（共 22 分，每題 2分） 
請在答案卷上畫下列表格，並依序填入答案 
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6. 

7. 8. 9. 10. 11.  
 
1. Dicks Company purchased merchandise from Cyer Company with freight terms of FOB shipping point. 

The freight costs will be paid by the 
a. seller. 
b. buyer. 
c. transportation company. 
d. buyer and the seller. 

 
2. Tronix, Inc. sells component parts to Advanced Communications, Inc. a cell phone manufacturer. On 

December 10, 2014, Tronix, Inc. sold $1,020,000 of goods to Advanced Communications, Inc. on 
account for $1,320,000. Terms of the sale were 2/10, net 30. On December 18, 2014, Advanced 
Communications, Inc. paid the account in full. Advanced Communications, Inc. uses a perpetual 
inventory system. Which of the following is true regarding the impact on the statement of financial 
position for Advanced Communications, Inc. when the payment is made on December 18, 2014? 
a. Assets decreased by $1,320,000. 
b. Assets increased by $26,400. 
c. Liabilities decreased by $1,293,600. 
d Liabilities decreased by $1,020,000. 

 
3. The accountant at Paige Company is figuring out the difference in income taxes the company will pay 

depending on the choice of either FIFO or average-cost as an inventory costing method. The tax rate is 
30% and the FIFO method will result in income before taxes of $18,200. The average-cost method will 
result in income before taxes of $16,450. What is the difference in tax that would be paid between the 
two methods? 
a. $1,750. 
b. $750. 
c. $525. 
d. Cannot be determined from the information provided. 
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4. Winter Company understated its inventory by $10,000 at December 31, 2013. It did not correct the error 
in 2013 or 2014. As a result, Winter's equity was: 
a. understated at December 31, 2013, and overstated at December 31, 2014. 
b. understated at December 31, 2013, and properly stated at December 31, 2014. 
c. overstated at December 31, 2013, and overstated at December 31, 2014. 
d. understated at December 31, 2013, and understated at December 31, 2014. 

 
5. If a petty cash fund is established in the amount of $250, and contains $145 in cash and $100 in receipts 

for disbursements when it is replenished, the journal entry to record replenishment should include 
credits to which of the following accounts? 
a. Petty Cash, $100. 
b. Petty Cash, $105. 
c. Cash, $100; Cash Over and Short, $5. 
d. Cash, $105. 

 
6. The existing balance in Allowance for Doubtful Accounts is considered in computing bad debts expense 

in the 
a. direct write-off method. 
b. percentage of receivables basis. 
c. percentage of sales basis. 
d. percentage of receivables and percentage of sales basis. 

 
7. The balance in the Accumulated Depreciation account represents the 

a. cash fund to be used to replace plant assets. 
b. amount to be deducted from the cost of the plant asset to arrive at its fair value. 
c. amount charged to expense in the current period. 
d. amount charged to expense since the acquisition of the plant asset. 

 
8. On January 1, 2014, Howard Company, a calendar-year company, issued $1,000,000 of notes payable, 

of which $250,000 is due on January 1 for each of the next four years. The proper statement of financial 
position presentation on December 31, 2014, is 
a. Current Liabilities, $1,000,000. 
b. Non-current Liabilities $1,000,000. 
c. Current Liabilities, $500,000; Non-current Liabilities, $500,000. 
d. Current Liabilities, $250,000; Non-current Liabilities, $750,000. 
 

9. King Company was authorized to issue 50,000 ordinary shares. The company issued 27,000 shares and 
later purchased 5,000 shares of treasury shares. The number of outstanding ordinary shares is: 
a. 45,000. 
b. 23,000. 
c. 27,000. 
d. 22,000. 
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10. Lamar Company purchased a building on January 2 by signing a long-term $720,000 mortgage with 
monthly payments of $6,600. The mortgage carries an interest rate of 10 percent. 
The entry to record the first monthly payment will include a 
a. debit to the Cash account for $6,600. 
b. credit to the Cash account for $6,000. 
c. debit to the Interest Expense account for $6,000. 
d. credit to the Mortgage Payable account for $6,600. 

 
11. Cendo Corporation’s December 31, 2014 statement of financial position showed the following: 

Share capital—preference 8%, $20 par value, cumulative, 
10,000 shares authorized; 7,500 shares issued 

 
$   150,000 

Share capital–ordinary, $10 par value, 1,000,000 shares 
authorized; 975,000 shares issued, 960,000 shares 
outstanding 

 
9,750,000 

Share premium—preference 30,000 
Share premium—ordinary 13,500,000 
Retained earnings 3,750,000 
Treasury shares (15,000 shares) 315,000 

Cendo declared and paid a $45,000 cash dividend on December 15, 2014. If the company’s dividends in 
arrears prior to that date were $9,000, Cendo's ordinary shareholders received 
a. $36,000. 
b. $21,000. 
c. $24,000. 
d. no dividend. 

 
 

二、計算題（共 48 分，每一答案 3分） 
 
1. Hibor Inc. has the following inventory information. 

July 1 Beginning Inventory 30 units at $120 

5 Purchases 180 units at $112 

14 Sale 120 units 

21 Purchases 100 units at $115 

30 Sale 84 units 

The company sold the merchandise at $150 per unit.  

Instructions: 

Assuming that a periodic inventory system is used, 

(a). what is the amount allocated to ending inventory on a FIFO basis?  

(b). what is the company’s gross profit using FIFO? 
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2. The cash account shows a balance of $54,000 before reconciliation. The bank statement does not include 

a deposit of $2,500 made on the last day of the month. The bank statement shows a collection by the 

bank of $840 and a customer’s check for $320 was returned because it was NSF. A customer’s check for 

$450 was recorded on the books as $540, and a check written for $79 was recorded as $97.  What is the 

correct balance in the cash account? 

 

3. Dore Company had a $500 credit balance in Allowance for Doubtful Accounts at December 31, 2014, 

before the current year's provision for uncollectible accounts. An aging of the accounts receivable 

revealed the following: 

  Estimated Percentage 

Uncollectible 

Current Accounts $180,000 1% 

1–30 days past due 15,000 3% 

31–60 days past due 12,000 6% 

61–90 days past due 5,000 12% 

Over 90 days past due    9,000 25% 

Total Accounts Receivable $211,000  

Instructions 

(a) Calculate the total estimated bad debts based on the above information. 

(b) What is the amount of bad debt expense for 2014? 

(c) Assume the same facts as above except that the Allowance for Doubtful Accounts account had a 

$800 debit balance before the current year's provision for uncollectible accounts. What is the 

amount of bad debt expense for 2014? 

(d) Assume that the company has a policy of providing for bad debts at the rate of 1% of sales, that 

sales for 2014 were $450,000, and that Allowance for Doubtful Accounts had a $650 credit balance 

before adjustment. What amount of cash realizable value of the accounts receivable will Dore 

report on the statement of financial position? 

 

4. On January 1, 2014, Istanbul Inc. sold 5-year bonds with a face amount of $6,000,000 and a contract rate 

of 10% for $5,558,395. The effective-interest rate is 12%. Interest is payable semiannually on June 30 

and December 31.  Istanbul uses effective interest amortization of premiums and discounts. 

Instructions 

(a). What is the amount of interest Herman must pay the bondholders in 2014? 

(b). What amount should Istanbul report as interest expense for 2014? 

(c). Assume Istanbul uses the straight-line method of amortization.  What is the carrying value of the 

bonds at December 31, 2014? 
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5. Arries Company acquired 35% of the 500,000 ordinary shares of Pop Inc. at a total cost of $15 per share 

on April 20, 2014.  On July 25, Pop declared and paid a $80,000 dividend.  On December 31, Pop 

reported net income of $250,000 for the year.  At December 31, the market price of Pop Inc. was $17 

per share.  Determine the amount to be reported as an investment in Arries Company at December 31, 

2014. 

 

6. Taylor Company purchased a machine on January 1, 2014, at a cost of $80,000. It is expected to have an 

estimated residual value of $5,000 at the end of its 5-year life. The company capitalized the machine and 

depreciated it in 2014 using the double-declining-balance method of depreciation. The company has a 

policy of using the straight-line method to depreciate equipment but the company accountant neglected to 

follow company policy when he used the double-declining-balance method. Net income for the year 

ended December 31, 2014 was $55,000 as the result of depreciating the machine incorrectly. 

Instructions 

(a). Compute the annual depreciation in 2014 using the double-declining-balance method. 

(b). Using the method of depreciation which the company normally follows, determine the corrected net 

income. 

 

7. Neal Company reported net income of $160,000, sales of $820,000, and gross profit of $380,000 for the 

current year. Depreciation was $40,000, and the company reported a gain on disposal of investments of 

$10,000 for the current year.  Balances of the current asset and current liability accounts at the 

beginning and end of the year are as follows: 

 End of Year Beginning of Year 

Prepaid expenses $9,500 $5,000 

Inventories 55,000 65,000 

Accounts receivable 24,000 32,000 

Cash 20,000 15,000 

Accounts payable 12,000 18,000 

Accrued expenses payable 4,000 6,000 

Income taxes payable 1,600 1,200 

Further analysis reveals that accounts payable pertain to merchandise creditors. 

Instructions: 

(a). Compute (1). cash receipts from customers; (2). cash payments to suppliers using the direct method. 

(b). Compute the net cash provided (used) by operating activities using the indirect method. 
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三、綜合題（共 30 分） 
 
1. 20 分 

Tota Corporation’s statement of financial position at December 31, 2013, is presented below. 

Tota Corporation 

Statement of Financial Position 

December 31, 2013 

Equipment $60,200 Share capital--ordinary ($2 par) $28,000 

Prepaid insurance 7,840 Retained earnings 26,040 

Inventory 36,050 Bonds payable 70,000 

Cash  42,700 Accounts payable 19,250 

 $146,790 Interest payable    3,500 

   $146,790 

During 2014, the following transactions occurred. 

(1). Tota paid $3,500 interest on the bonds on January 1, 2014. 

(2). On January 1, 2014, Tota also issued 1,000 $2 par value ordinary shares for $4,500. 

(3). Tota purchased $365,000 of inventory on account. 

(4). Tota sold for $520,000 cash inventory which cost $350,000.  Tota also collected $26,000 sales taxes. 

(5). Tota paid $332,000 on accounts payable. 

(6). Tota reacquired 500 ordinary shares on June 1, 2014, for $9 per share. 

(7). The prepaid insurance ($7,840) expired on June 30, 2014. 

(8). Retired the bonds on December 31, 2014, by paying $69,000 plus $3,500 interest. 

(9). On December 31, 2014, Tota declared a $0.8 per share cash dividend on the outstanding ordinary shares, payable 

on January 31, 2015. 

(10). Issued $80,000 of 10% bonds on December 31, 2014, at 105.  The bonds pay interest every June 30 and 

December 31. 

Assume Tota uses a perpetual inventory system. 

Instructions: 

Prepare journal entries for the transactions listed above. 
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2. 10 分 

The following amounts were taken from the financial statements of Palmer Company: 

 2014 2013 

Inventory  $36,000 $48,000 

Total assets 960,000 1,200,000 

Stockholders’ equity—ordinary  600,000 720,000 

Net sales 864,000 780,000 

Gross profit 423,000 384,000 

Net income 172,800 140,400 

Weighted average number of ordinary shares outstanding 144,000 144,000 

Market price of ordinary shares 42 48 

Instructions: 

Compute the following ratios for 2014. 

(a). return on asset 

(b). profit margin 

(c). inventory turnover 

(d). debt to total asset 

(e). price-earnings ratio 

 

 

 

 

 

 


